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Local News In Brief
Miss Bettie Hale of NTSTC, 

Denton, visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Hale, over the week end.

Mrs. Elmer Ruth Guy and baby 
of Morenci, Ariz. are visiting h°r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Be
thany, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Barnett 
and son of Odessa are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barnett and Mr. and Mr?. Verlon 
Abies.

Roy Skinner and family were 
visiting near Hico last Tuesday

Verlon Abies and wife and John 
Phillips and family were visiting 
Buster Abies and wife of Mertzon 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Abies are the parents of a baby 
boy, Leyman Jay, bom October 
12.

J. D. Harris and Tommie Harris 
of San Antonio visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harris, 
last week end.

Leland Jackson of Monahans 
and Bobby Joe Jackson of Hardin- 
Simmons College, Abilene, spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Mrs. D. L. Adair and 'children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Phillips, 
of Bangs Sunday.

Ben Stephenson and family at
tended the singing in Eastland 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. G. Spencer of Lubbock 
and Mrs. M att Morris and uaugh- 
cer, Mrs. E. C. Hudson, of Earth, 
Texas visited their sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Trimble, who is still in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium.

Miss Beulah Speer of Austin 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lindsey of 
Alhambra, Calif, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Wade White, and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sumners of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Roff last week.

Miss Olga I'udcrwflod of NTS
TC, Denton, accompanied by a 
friend, Miss Margie Spers, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. A. C. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hendrix of 
Richardson visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Tate, last 
week.

Mrs. Basil White visited in Gor
man Sunday.

Edward James of Dallas visited 
his brother, J. L. James, and fam
ily Sunday.

Carl aqd Truman Knight of 
Bradv visited their parents, B. W. 
Knight and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
of Dallas spent from Thursday to 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield.*

Jake Rhyne of San Antonio vis
ited his father, J. L. Rhyne, and 
other relatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle of 
Odessa and son, Arlon Pirtle, and 
wife of Brownwood visited Rev 
and Mr,. B. F. Clemept Suntlpy,

Calvin Gilbert, who is attending 
college at Denton, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gil
bert, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimble Boyett 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Boyett.

Mrs. Tommie Nfcholas and son 
of Morenci, Ariz. are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan.

Weldon Tate of Abilene visited 
relatives here Monday.
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Pie Crust |
m “ Aunt Julia’s”

“ Try Best” Pie Filling
Banana, Chocolate, Coconut & luttoricotch (

Flour
Kimbello Boat tn  i Light Crust

Steaks, Roast

Stud) Club Holds 
Second Year 
Book Pro^atn

The ’38 StudyCiub met in its
second year bocl. program last 
Wednesday a t $S80 i». m. at the 
home of Mrs. l £ i  Gib .-it.

The meeting uA ca'ied to order 
by the president?^ .. Poo. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by the ecretar;. * - 
Hines, and approx d.

The new year b- ok which we^| 
typed by Parsy Me Gulley « 
presented. Tba, cove: - for 
books were printed and decorat |  
in water colors by Abe Hall, for 
whom the club gave a rising vote 
of thanks and appreciation.

The members voted to send 
Christmas gifts to Carbon service 
men who'are confine i to hospitals 
and to fiend cards, to all service 
men overseas. H p e s  were drawn 
for the exchange^ Christmas gifts 
for the club’s part *.

Mrs. Jackson, program leafier, 
took for her subject, “Let’s Look 
at Texas.’’ “The Eyes of Texas” 
was sung with Hr?. Gilbert at the 
piano. The leadoi gave si >me brief 
notes of Texas |w tory  and read a 
satiric poem on; jTe.x. - written by 
a Yankee soldie^'M course).

Mrs. Hines gave a talk on the 
highways of the state V, rs. Stub
blefield had for her subject, Texas 
Institutions of jhjgher learning 
Mr-' Gilbert rulhDa. w m  on an 
Eastland County Church yard. 
Roll call was: a place of interest 
in Texas.

At the close of the program there 
was a little element of surprise 
when Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Poe 
very graciously served a dessert 
plate of deliciou s spice cake with 
whipped cream and coffee. This 
gesture was in recognition of two 
new members present and who 
were deprived of attending the 
club luncheon last month at the 
Connellee Hotel. They were Mrs. 
Frank Hall and Mrs. So ike Morgan.

The next meet ing will have Mrs 
Greer for its leader with “Com
munity Interest” the subject.

Reunion Honors 
J. L. Rhyne On 
His Birthday

A family reunion honoring Mr. 
J. L. Rhyne on his 81st birthday 
was held in the home of Clayton 
Rhyne Sunday, October 20. A 
lovely dinner was enjoyed at the 
noon hour by relatives and friends 
and many gifts were presented to 
Mr. Rhyne.

Those attending were Jake 
Rhyne, J. D. Harris, Mr. and Mrs 
i ewia Targerson and son of San 

, Antonio; Hervie Fox and family,
; Sam Murray and family, C. B. 
Harris and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luner Jackson of Eastland; Allene 
Fox of Olden; Mrs. J. J. Key of 
Gustine; E. R. Snodgrass and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane, E. 
F. Jackson, Mrs. Lester Arnold 
and children, Betty Rhyne, June 
Hayse and Mrs. W. C. Couch of 
Carbon.

Mrs. Poe Opens flo ra l 
Shop In Eastland

Mrs. J. C. Poe is opening a 
floral shop in a building at the 
rear of her home on 612 So. Mul
berry in Eastland. A frame build
ing has been erected for the office 
rd  work room. The greenhouse 

is under construction and will be 
completed as soon as possible.

Mrs. Poe will carry a line of 
novelties such as pottery, novelty 
tfandfes, greenhoifse plants and 
budding plants. She will do all 
kinds of floral work, flower ar
rangements and funeral work and 
corsages.

Mrs. Poe is well known in Car
bon having been reared here and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone 
still reside here. She will open 
for business October 30 and invites 
her Carbon friends to visit her.

.' rs. Lindsey Barnett left Wed
nesday to accompany Mr. and 
W rs. Bill Fite of San Angelo on a 
trip to Old Mexico. She was ac
companied to Abilene by her moth
er, Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Veterans May 
Acquire Surplus 
Gon’t. Property

Abilene, Texas.—Eastland Co
unty veterans of World War II 
interested in acquiring some of the 
vast stocks of surplus government 
property which War Assets Ad
ministration is now offering for 
sale should contact W. L. Roy 
Wellbome, field representative of 
the WAA, next Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 30 and 31, in 
Abilene.

Wellbome will be at the Ameri
can Legion Hall, First and Cedar 
Streets, for the two days from 9 
to 1 and 2 to 5 and will assist vet
erans who have not previously ap
plied for certification to obtain 
the WAA certificate necessary' to 
exercise their priority buying 
rights.

With a huge Site Sale scheduled 
to open at Camp Bowie sometime 
in November, veterans, by mak
ing application at this time, will 
be qualified to make purchases 
from the extensive offerings WAA 
will make at that time. Veterans 
will have the first ffve buying days 
at the Camp Bowie “Site Sale.”

Wellbome will make two trips 
to Abilene during November on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov
ember 13 and 14, and again on 
Wednesday, November 27.

Mr. and Mr.-. Dock Martin an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy 
at the Blackwell Sanitarium Tues
day, October 22.

USG Drive To End 
Here Thi» Week

The USO drive, which has been 
in progress fur some time, will end 
this week and those who wish to 
contribute to this worthy cause 
may do so by contacting T. E. 
Robertson or Charlie L. Garrett. 
These funds will be used to keep 
up service centers for our boys in 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
and Mack spent last week end 
with their son, Jack, at College 
Station.

Albert Skinner and family of t 
Rundown are visiting relatives: 
here this week.

Have You Any News?
If anyone elopes, dies, gets mar

ried, has guests, eoes away, has a 
party or fire, is ill. has an operat
ion, suffers an accident, receives a 
promotion, builds a home, makes 
a speech, holds a meeting, or gets 
dog bit, that’s news and we want 
to publish it.

<►

Peanut Sacks
Ule have in stoek and can Supply 

Your needs
New light weight grass 2 1-2 bu. bag, 15c 

Re-conditioned, Re-cleaned bags 12c 
(in bale of 500) or broken lots, 12 l-2c

and Luncheon Loafs

Carbon Trading Company
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Things You Didn't Know
An average lightning stroke car

ries 20,000 amperes, about the 
same current required by a mod
ern city of 15,00** imputation.

A young blue whale puts on 
weight at the average rate of 220 
pounds a day.

About 90 per cent of the insects 
of the world are still unclassified 
by entomologi U

We will Appreciate your business in 
Each Department of our Store

Carbon Trading Company
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^YLcltl d*l  IT louA iL  ?
A friend who was leaving town 

for a week end of golf, invited 
Drama Critic George Jean Nathan 
to accompany him.

“No, thanks," said Nathan, “I 
never exercise."

“ You should.” insisted the 
friend. “ It's good for you."

“ Why?” asked the drama critic.
“ We-ell. stammered the other, 

“ for one thing, you would live 
longer if you exercised."

“ Would I?” said Nathan. “The 
tortoise, probably the laziest crea
ture in the world, lives to the ripe 
old age of 300 years. The mouse, 
who is a bundle of energy, lives 
about three. You can be a mouse 
if you wish; I'm in no hurry."

to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “in- 
atrds” end help you feel bright end

on CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen. 
ns laxative conte ned in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
aiANV DOCTORS use pepsin prepare. 
Rons in prescriptions to make the niedi- 
tine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure jrour laxative ia con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALOWCLL’S -th e  fa
vorite ot millions for 50 years, and feal 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

t R . c u m s
SENNA LAXATIVE

co— «  -  ^ U P  PEPSIN

Beware Coughs
frca; eoisir.n cSdt
That Hang On

Crecmulsioo relieves promptly be- 
enu-v it goes right to the seat of the trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
cuickly allays the cough or you are 
to have tout monev back.
C R E O M U L S IO N
for Couzhs, Chest Colds. Bronchiri*

| WORD TO THE WISE
d by the name St. 

. to quality, speed, 
and economy. 12 tablets, 

I 10c. Get bt. Joseph Aspirin.

Nurse Shortage 
Hits Hospitals
Tw o O ut of Every Three 

Have Em pty Beds;
Help Lacking.

NEW YORK —Shortage of nurses 
has hit two out of three hospitals
In this country. Some have been 
forced to close their opeiating 
rooms and many more have closed 
down entire wings.

In New York City alone. 1.253 beds 
were empty because there aren't 
enough nurses to go around.

It's sn oversupply of patients 
rather than a sudden drop in the 
number of nurses ready for duty 
that is to blame, says Mary M. Rob
erts. editor of the American Journal 
of Nursing.

At the moment, Miss Roberts says 
there are about 300.000 registered 
nurses available, less some 16.000 
still in the services. Five years ago 
the figure was 290,000 nurses. Com
pare those figures with the hospit
al's patient lists—the American Hos
pital association estimates an in
crease of 220.544 patients admitted 
in '.945 over the 1944 tally—and it 
begins to be apparent why there 
aren’t enough nurses.

Rising hospital lists do not mean 
that the national health is taking a 
turn for the worse. Miss Roberts 
explains. They mean just that peo
ple are going to hospitals more will
ingly and in greater numbers. Here 
are her reasons for the increase:

1. Large additions to the mem
bership lists of group hospitaliza
tion plans mean that more people 
ere going to hospitals for illnesses 
that formerly would have been treat
ed at home. The Blue Cross plan 
alone has some 23.000.000 members 
now. compared with less than 2,000,- 
000 in 1937

Birth Rate Higher.
2. The high birth rate and the gov

ernment's emergency maternity 
and infant care (EMIC) program 
has sent maternity ward figures 
way up. Births in 1944. for example, 
were 705.484 above 1940.

3 Wartime advances in scientific 
medicine, and the establishment of 
such hospital divisions as nutrition 
departments, has brought more pa
tients into the hospitals.

4. Doctors find it increasingly easi
er to take care of their patients in 
hospitals instead of at home.

5. People aren’t afraid of hospi
tals any more. As a matter of fact, 
“ they sometimes welcome the hos
pital as a place to relax in.”

On the nurses’ side of the ledger. 
Miss Roberts explains that some 
76.000 were originally in the serv
ices. Some of these have married 
and are temporarily or permanent
ly retired. Others are taking ad
vanced courses under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights and are in school instead of 
on duty. Still others are taking a 
well earned rest on terminal leave 
pay checks.

Need Student Nurses.
In addition, the shortage of order

lies. maids and other hospital at
tendants cuts down the efficiency 
of the nurses. Miss Roberts contin
ues. Nurses vitally needed on duty 
find themselves taking care of diet 
kitchens, preparing patients' trays 
and doing hundreds of jobs formerly 
left to other workers. The assist
ance from student nurses isn’t what 
it should be. either—a campaign to 
recruit 40.000 by September has net
ted only 15,000 so far.

The American Hospital associa
tion believes that part of the short
age is due to an increased interest 
in industrial nursing, and the num
ber of nurses going into veterans’ 
hospitals, school systems and the 
public health service.

Whatever the reasons, it's agreed 
that the only answer to the problem 
is more nurses.

oxtf son-offftv«* ymria«m pi«« qmiiriMg Leader W elcomes Change

One of the best home ways to

eimou? 
**© eiooo

II you lack BLOOD-IRON
Tou stria and women who auffer to  
from simple anemia that you re pal* 
weak, -dragged out"—thu  may he duo 
to lack ot blood-iron. Bo try Lydia R. 
Plnkhama TABLETS—one o( the heat 
home ways to build up red blood—tn 
aueh eaaes Plnkhama Tablets are ooa 
of the area test blood-Iron tonlca you 
oao buy) At aU drugstore*

In  U. S. Nurse S tatus
NEW YORK -Reclassification by 

the United States civil service com
mission of all “subprofessional” 
nursing positions into the profes
sional and scientific service sets a 
pace for state commissions that 
have not brought their standards up 
to date and reinforces those that 
have established sound standards, 
Katharine J. Densford, president of 
the American Nurses association, 
1790 Broadway, declared.

Hundreds of professional nurses 
employed in federal civil service 
positions benefit as a result of the 
action, she said. Entrance salary 
for a nurse in a subprofessional 
position had been $2,100: in the pro
fessional category starting salary 
is $2,320. The Nurses association 
had worked for the change since 

| 1930, Miss Densford said.
{ All positions requiring full status 

as a graduate nurse are covered by 
the reclassification. "This will en
able government agencies to attract 
nurses who formerly were unwilling 
to accept subprofessional status," 
Miss Densford asserted.

War Still on For 
Village in Brazil
Picturesque Place Is Held to 

Wartime Rules.
RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL —A 

picturesque replica of a Bavarian 
village, founded over a century ago 
by German immigrants at Santa 
Catarina on the River Itajahy, still 
is held under rigid wartime restric
tions.

The majority of its 80.000 inhabi
tants—Germans or ot German ex
traction—who still preserve the cus
toms, language and culture of their 
fatherland, are not permitted to 
speak German in public.

The town, named Hermann Blue- 
menau after its founder, was used to 
advantage by nazl propagandists to 
exemplify the culture and progress 
of minority German groups in South 
America. Only after Bra. ■ entered 
the war did the govermnnt have 
the power to "denazify" the prosper
ous little village.

The government closed t e consu
late and the German schools, and 
stricUy forbade the use of German 
in public—spoken, incidentally, by 
many of doubtful Aryan origin, 
judging by the color of their skin.

The residents of Bluemenau 
breathed a sigh of relief when news 
of Germany’s capitulation was re
ceived.

They thought they had one com
pensation: Bluemenau could be
come German once more, they 
would be able to meet in their beer 
gardens again, sing their old songs 
and speak German whenever they 
pleased.

But they were headed for a dis- | 
appointment. Lt. Col. Irapuan Xav
ier Leal, on orders from the national 
police, has maintained the wartime 
restrictions with the announced in
tention ot nationalizing Bluemenau 
once and for all.

Leal said it is time the inhabi- 
tants of Bluemenau obey the cus
toms and laws of Brazil

To press enforcement of his edict. 
Leal has placed “obsei. ers” at pub
lic places, such as recreation soci
eties, cinemas, cafes and hotels, 
warning that anyone found speaking 
German will be "punished."

Nationw ide Crime*
Grow th S e ti  Record

WASHINGTON. -  J. E dgar 
Hoover, FBI director, announced 
recently that crime in the United 
States increased 13 per cent in 
the first six months of this year 
as against the same period last

“This is the highest rate of in
crease of crime in the United 
States since 1930. when national 
figures were first compiled,” >
Hoover said.

The FBI survey shows rob
beries increased 31.8 per cent; 
murders, 28.5 per cent; man
slaughter by negligence, 19.8 per 
cent; burglary, 17 per cent; 
auto theft, 15.5 per cent; aggra
vated assault, 10 pgr cent; lar
ceny, 9.8 per cent and rape, 1.6 
per cent.

Rural areas had a 19.6 increase 
in crime. Rural robberies in
creased 48.4 per cent; auto theft, 
34.3 per cent; aggravated as
sault, 23.8 per ctnt; negligent 
manslaughter. 22 9 per cent; 
murder, 20.9 per cent; burglary, 
17.9 per cent; larceny, 13 per 
cent, and rape, 8 3 per cent.

Consciousness Center of
Brain Is Believed Found

BALTIMORE, MD -T h e late Dr. 
Walter S. Dandy, a brain surgeon, in 
a paper published posthumously in 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital bulle
tin said he believed he had discov
ered in which part of the brain the 
center of consciousness lies.

Dr. Dandy, who died last April, \ 
described operations performed by 
himself and other surgeons over 15 | 
years as supporting a belief that the 
mysterious entity called conscious- I 
ness—without which the body be
comes a vegetative organism—is 
fixed in the corpus striatum. This 
is a part slightly forward of the 
midbrain, almost in the center of 
the skull cavity.

Rooster Stabs Girl, 2,
Injures Her Fatally

SNEEDVILLE. TENN. -  Phyllis i 
Lawson, 2, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Law-son of nearby 
Persia, was injured fatally when 
attacked by a rooster at the home 
of her grandparents.

Mrs. H. W. Lawson, the grand
mother, was prepnimg breakfast in 
the kitchen and witnessed the at
tack. She said Phyllis wandered 
out into the yard and the rooster 
flew at her, knocking her down and 
spurring her in the head.

Dr. Samuel Johnson reported 
death resulted from internal bleed
ing from a gash in the head.

If a door sags, just a wee bit. 
throwing the bolt out of line with 
the striker plate, you can correct 
the difficulty quickly by filing the 
striker plate.

— •—
Save the material from the chil

dren s worn out cloth-covered rain 
coats. These can be made into 
serviceable aprons or handy capes 
to wear when applying make-up. 

—• —
Wash worn-out sweaters and

socks and unravel the wool from 
the good parts. Wind wool into a 
ball for future mending.

Wrap a strip of adhesive tape
around picture frame wire exact
ly at the center. This will keep 
the wire from slipping and always 
hold the picture in place.

— e—
Park left-over mashed potatoes

in ordinary water glasses. To re
heat, remove the potatoes from 
the glass and the mold thus 
formed is ready to be sliced into 
potato cakes.

Before applying patching cement
to a stucco wall be sure to dampen 
well.

Hand-Knit Sweaters 
Are Warm and Smart

A ‘MUST’ in every college girl’s 
* *  wardrobe is the smartly tai
lored hand-knit sweater in bold 
bright or dark shades. The sleeve
less version is easy to knit and is 
snugly iorm fitting.

To obta'n complete knitting Instruction* 
for the Side-Buttoned Sweater I Pattern 
No. 53151 and for the Slacks-and-ShorU 
Sweater IPattern No 57431 sties 12. I* 
IS. IS Included, send 20 cents In coin f< . 
each pattern, vour name, address and 
pattern number.

srw iN o  c ir c l e  nf.r m .kw ork
530 South Wells St. t hlra'O 7. IU.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No______________

DRV IT C H Y  SCALP
_ scalp and help remove 

.. .loose dandruff f lak e s with 
ryiM O tSO L IN S HAIR TONIC I

RBh FOR QUICK RELIEF _ 4 0 1

A Soothing C  A |  t / r  
ANTISEPTIC G n L . 1  t

Used by thousands with satisfactory re. 
suit, for 40 years—sia valuablt Ingredi
ents. Get Carboil st drug stores or write 
Spurlock- Neal Co., Nashville, Teas.

When your 
little one 
catches 
c o ld -
Ton ight. . .  do what most 

mothers do to relieve mis
eries of children’s colds: 
Simply rub wanning, sooth
ing Vicks VapoRub on 
throat, chest and back at 
bedtime. Results are so good 
because VapoRub’s special 
relief-bringing action starts 
instantly . . . and keeps on 
working for hours during 
the night while the child 
sleeps. Often by morning 
most misery of the cold Is 
gone. Remember. Mother. . .  
be sure you get the one and 
only Vicks VapoRub.

7a s tre r
CINNAM ON BUNS
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List tour Property 
With Ut

Have for sale 3 houses in Carbor.
Also all forms of insurance 

Bonds-Farm and Ranch Loans 
Carbon Insurance Agency 

Henry Collins, Agent

Citation J> Publication

The State Of Teii3
Vat Ma. > Balia Du Beta Creating 
Vcu aro eommendrd 10 ap»c-.r and an 
•war lb* plaintiff-a original gelltlsa il  
or before 10 e 'aleek e. m ef Ike fir* i 
Maadev etiar Ik# aaelratioa ef 4“i  
fo re  Ira*  iba data af laauaaea of 
cltotloa, tka aama baiag Maori iy 
l l t k  day of November. A D. I1H0. at 
or balora 10 o’clock a in. baf ra ihr 
H inoiable 91 at Diatric* Court of beat- 
aaJ  County, at the Court I oum in 
Eaallaad, Tciaa. Said plaint ill' o . igi 
aal petition waa filed on ilia 25tli day 
of 8«pt. 1946. Tka file number wf 
auil being No. 18.836 The nam-a af 
tka partiee in aaid auil are:
Bruaa 0 u  Boaa aa plaintiff, and Mary 
Balia Du Boaa aa defendant.
Tlie aatuia of aaid auil being eubatSn' 
tially aa followa, tawii:

Thia ia a auil (or divorce, 
laauod tkie tka 25tb day a 

September, A. D. 1946.
Givoa nadar my band aud aaal of 

aaid court, at office in Eaetlaud, T eam 
tkie tka 25tk day of Sept . A U. 1946 

Roy L . Lane Clark Ulet 
Diatrict Court. Eaeiland County, Toaaa

By Olctha Barker Deputy

l r  Edward Blackwell
S ur/trv  r.n Gynecelegy

l r .  Gaarta Bliekwall
Nose s o d  Tbraat 

Goibopb, Taxae

Come To

John's
CAFE
far 111 Gaad Ella

Your bueiaeee greatly appreciated

Dr. G. R. Nunn 1S
Chirapraatia Phyaiaian
Ovnr WIIm &'o Variety Siere 

1 be»a 672
Jet Nall Had Stay Wall! 
Nateaer Faearal Haaa

Funeral Directors 
Phong Carbon 75 Eastlgpd 17 

Burial Insurance

Wa Appreeiati yeur 
BUSINESS

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

Mtnbar Federal Deposit 
Imuraacc Corparatios

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
1 he public h cordially invited 
to attend these servlets.

Sabs Kirkpatrick, Pastor

SHOT'S ARE SCARCE

But we are lueky enouth to reeeive several 
Shipments reeently 

We have in Stock Now

Siadils t  dratty blrsk taeda at $6.9$
Dias a bar haal suede at 4.§$
Plastia Palaal, Brassy aid aasual Styles at ( .9$
Peeps ia Palaal, Saedes aad Calf Skiis 4.9$ It  10.9$

School and Work Shoes
Low Heel Sling Pump* at

$6.95

Altman's
Style Shop

EASTLAND

Farmers Needs
20 inch Peanut Sweeps 
Hay Ties & Binder Twine 
Lawn Mowers and Bear Cat Garden Tractors 

Fairbanks Moorse Electric Water Pumps 
Good Year Truck, Tractor and Auto Tires

We (ire now Featuring the “ WANDA” Brand of Oils and Greases
Blsa hive a law Sbal Cues aid plenty al Skat Qua aid Biila Aaunitiem

LINKENHOGER'S
Truck and Tractor

B A flU U V



f r i t  CARBON MES31NCEK

Here is The Bi<s 
Plus Value In 

Table Model Radio
Popular New 

Teletone Radio
UJiin inclosed Aerial

Second to none for style, beaut and i**rforr«ance. Compact 
5-tube Super-Atterodyne (A. C .-D . C.) that performs like 
a 7 tuf>eset, thanks to its dual purpose tubes. Striking 
two-tone cabinet of walnut veneer.

Value to 29.95
Harvest Of Values Now

24.95
BURRS

Eastland

S h tr if f ’s Sale
lH E  S T A T E  O F T EX  AS I 

County ot Eastland J "> 
tut of a certain order of ta le  issued ou 
c.f the Honorable 91 at. coin 

! ol Eastland County on the 3rd da 
! of Septen-bei. 1940 by Roy La«' 

District Clerk of aaid court upon i 
I judgment in favor of The City o 
| Cisco together with the State of Texa* 
’ and Eastland County. and the Cm 

Independent Sch>ol District, forth 
sum of Fivo Hundred Twenty Twi 
and 1 0 -1 0 0  plus 826.00 Court 
Coat ($ 3 2 2 .10 -100) Dollar* and 
coat of suit, in cause No. ll,8&3r: In 
said Court, a yled 1 ha l  it**

! Cisco versus Anna D Carter 
and placed in my l ends for aer- te i 

| John Hart as Sheri*! ol East sn.t 
County. Ttaaa. did on the 23rd d«> cf 

i Sept., 1946, levy on certain trsr- of 
. land situated in Er stland fount! 
described as follows, towit: 

i ard in the City cl Cisco. Texts snd 
using all of lot No (101 in Subdtv 
teion No ( U ,  of Block Ko. Ninety | |  
three (93). in aaid City of Cisco, aal

ilha same is shown and designate up | 
on the map of aaid City of Cisco. I 

I which map and the record thersof it 
the County C lerk’s OfTico East’’ . 
County, Taaaa, are hare referred to 

i a id made part ker of for locatin' and 
! daacriptinn of said land:
. end levied upon as the plop tty ol 
»—.id Anne D Carter et al and on Tues

I Jay. the 5th day ol Sept 1946.. at the 
| court l.oust- door nf Eastland f  aunty,

' in the city of Eastland, Taxas. het ceu 
! the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p m., I 

i V ill sell said tract of land at public
iu;»iimM::iimiumiiUii!ttiiiiiHimi!iHiinniiiim»tniii!uiiiiuiiiinni ~ a.«. i* ~.k..*. n«i».

__  lf |h« proparly of satd Anne
j .  D. Carter, et al

R C W  K a O i O S  == by virtue of t id levy and aaid

Hardware
When in Eastland be sure to visit this store lor hardware, 
lumber, paints and other hard to get items We may have 6  
wltat you want. Y

Hanna’s %
Hardware and lumber Eastland <

I ~  Order of Sale.
The most popular brands of radio-for immediate delivery. =  And in cwap'ianc* with lav, I give 
We have jiarts and equipment to take care of any radio re- == tins notice by publication, ta the Ln 
pair. We have a large stock of hard to get merchandise. = r  gb»b language, once a week lor thre«

S S  consecutive weeks immediate!y pro

|  Sckofei Radio Shop 8
8  visco, Texas a  E.«i.nd
S 3  S  ^  it net* my hand, (hit 2ord day ol

lHnil!lllll!llll|l!ll!l!!lllli|lllil!lll!itll! .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII, ^  *• *> ,
_______ ___________________  __ ________  .  _____ __________ I Joha Hart. Jihentl

PEANUTS
We will be in the market at all times 

For your Peanuts 
W e  h a v e  plenty o f F. eds 

B ring  us your G rin d in g  & M ix in g

We Appreciate Your Business

Thornton’s
Feed Mill

Cisco, Texas

Eaa.land County, Texaa 
By A. M. Hearn Beputy

F or Sale
We have a few Richardson Peanut Pilers left that w * are 

closing out at 20 per cent discount of list price while they last. 
Write or phone

Paul Poe
Cisco

v

A Large Shipment Of <■
Alladin Electric j

Lamps |
Home Furniture

0 B.
Budget Terms Available 

She* o Pho. 199 Eastland

They Need Good Light 
To Make Seeing Easier

From the time you get up in the morn
ing ’til you turn off the light* at night, 
your eye* are busy doing at least 1$ 
hours of work each day. This overtime 
work for your eyes demands that you 
have ample light to avoid needless fa
tigue and eyestrain.
You can provide your eyes with good 
light seeded to make seeing easier and 
to safeguard precious eyesight by fol 
lowing these suggestions:

Wiys to knprev Your Home Lifhtin

rKfc wfcH* linlnat te 
our work or book.
0 ,ko4o, flown. Tootl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C0 MPAM
L. D. S T E W a r t  M anager

Your Bank account i 
Welcome Here

A Good
Bank
To Do 

Business 
With

All Deposits Guaranteed 
up pto $5,000—FDIC

EASTLANDr 

NATIONAL BANK

iFrom where I sit... Ay doe Marsh

Bert Childers
and the Melon Patch'

Bert Childers put an .d in the 
Clarion the other day. Here’s what 
U said:

“Planted more melons than I 
can eat thia year. Stop by and pick 
as many aa you want. All free."

Aa you can guess, plenty of folks 
sent their kids over and plenty of 
the parents came too. Stripped 
Bert’s melon patch in no time. And 
■ut they went away. Bert treated 
'.he kids to lemonade, and offered 
the grownups a glue* of ice-cald 
sparkling beer.

Naturally It puzzled some folks 
. . .  but Bert explains: “It givea me 
& kick to share things when I can 
afford to—whether it’s the melons, t 
or the lemonade, or beer. I guess I 
just like to indulge my whims.” 

From where I sit, if we had more 
“self-indulgent” people like Bert 
—who believe in share and share 
alike, live and let lire, this tired 
world woutd be a whole lot better 
off!

■ S^v-
CoovrUht. 1946.I. IrnUj Stout Iirtu.cn houndotum



THE CARBON MESSENGER

Gems of Thought

\ I f E  CAN well afford to be 
' v cheerful in apparent de

feat for we have not lost irre
parably while wo still have the 
spirit to cheer.

In order to have any tureent in 
life, or any worthy w e rm , you mini 
rrmlim lo r a m  into your work a 
lullnett oI knowledge—not merely « 
tufhriency, but more ikon a iuffi- 
nenry .-Jam es A. Garfield.

Admonish your friends pri
vately. but praise them openly. 
— Publius Syrus.

Better an earth-lined eave 
from which the stars are visi
ble than a golden pagoda 
roofed over with iniquity.— 
Racial Proverbs.

Vaudeville Had a Brief 
Life Snan of 72 Years

Vaudeville was introduced in 
this country about 1360 and died 
unofficially in 1932 when its strong
hold, New York’s Palace theater, 
discontinued it and became a 
movie house, says Collier’s. The 
brevity of its existence resulted 
chiefly from the policy, main
tained for decades by a few influ
ential managers, of refusing to al
low successful acts to be changed.

Consequently, for 58 years Mc
Intyre and Heath played their fa
miliar ‘‘Georgia Minstrels" sketch 
and for 30 years Victor Moore 
played the part of a ham vaude
ville actor in a sketch which, iron
ically, was called "Change Your 
Act," or "Back to the Woods.”

Classified Department

w r its  u s  u  **:. t ,*

____F A R M S  AND RA N C H E S
TOR S VI I

St ncr* firm . «  jn  cultiv , 
hoii-r well and cfstern. !,.!«
route***?*M**0 It. I M ALONE Y. Root* I.

ACRE d a l ^  farm 130 

Mo r g a n *BA Vii:*. »''.n«hnVnaia. 'La.

RF.AL ESTATE—MISC.
• t o t  r o p p o r t u n it y  now  -.  ̂ «•*!»■

^ f o o o e u
< * *  A C T IO N

®  for Baking 
m Success!

r««iw H4. T tu i

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC
Trims I lH k H I l t  R*tl tl  lb.
JCANITA BATTK ■ ** lU ly, T w .

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

wiM. rrrirtaner. Buy today 1

SCOTTS EMULSION

S ta rts  Relief In 6  Seconds 
.from  All 6  u su a l>

£<>w » M £
{***COtO PMPARATION 

fD*TABLITS O l LIQUID

R O Y A 1
S I S .  PHOSPHATE BAKING POWOER 

Contains No Cream of Tartar.

CALOX
for the tonic 

on your smile
Efficient Galax workt two re

•II the natural lustre of your

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage . .  . 
which has a tonic effect oo gums 

kaina make them firm and 
ip your smile...with

Calox! 
Made in Jam 
H i yam at

• im pr o v ed  
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST O. D.
Of The Moodv Bible Institute ,i Chicago. 

Released bv Western Neweti.ioer Union.

Lesson for October 27
Lesson subjects and Scripture tests 

erted and copyrighted by Internatloi ------•> -■ Religious education: used

W a tc h  Y o u r  
K id n e y s /

H elp T h em  C leanse I he Blood 
of H arm fu l Body W aste 

Tear kidneys are eooataatly filtering 
waste matter from the blood etreem. But 
kidney* sometimes lag la their work—da 
set act as Nature Intended—(ell to re
move Imparities tbet, if retained, mey 
poison the system and upset the ohole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging bmekiehe, 
persistent headache, attacks olditainsee, 
getting ap sights, •welling, puffinsm

Thara ehonld bn no doabt that prompt 
troatmont la wtanr than neglect. Use 
Dean's Pills. Doan's hays boon winning 
sew friends lot mors than (orty years. 
They hast a nation-wide reputation. --------------------■by^ululpoopl.U.

Doans Pills

LESSON TEXT—Act* 13:13, 13. 14. 44-4fi.
18. 48; 14:28. 37

MEMORY SELECTION -  But whan It 
pleased God to reveal his Son In me.
that I might preach him among the heathen.
—Calatlana 1:13. 18.

God uses men to accomplish bis 
high and holy purpose of preaching 
the gospel in all the world. They 
must, however, be men who have 
been called by the Holy Spirit, pre
pared and sent out by him. They 
must be willing to labor and to sac
rifice without limit for his glory.

Paul was such a man, and as 
we study the widening sphere of his 
service and influence, we catch a 
vision of what missions should mean 
in the church.

I. A Missionary Call (Acts 13:1-4). 
Much discussed among earnest

Christians is the question of what 
constitutes a missionary call.

The need must be brought home 
to the individual believer’s heart by 
the Holy Spirit, and he must give 
a conviction that one is to go out 
to meet that need.

Note that the call came through 
a live, active and well-equipped 
church in Antioch, a city of Syria.
It was a cosmopolitan church—read 
the names of those who served 
there. They were of many nationali
ties and of various occupations and 
social positions. In the midst of that 
group were two exceptionally able 
preachers, Barnabas and Paul. 
They all loved the Lord and served 
him.

To such a church the Holy Spirit 
can speak, be heard and obeyed. 
Notice that they gave of their best, 
at the direction of the Spirit, not 
withholding it for themselves (cf. II 
Sam. 24.24). Good wants our best.

II. A Missionary Conquest (Acts 
13:4, 5. 13. 14. 44-48, 48. 49).

To trace this first missionary 
Journey it is well to look at the map 
illustrating the Acts and epistles at 
the back of most Bibles.

It will appear at once that it was 
not an easy itinerary these men 
undertook. It involved travel by sea, 
through difficult country, and often 
among hostile and hateful peoples. ;

Paul met both popularity and per- 
secution, and that not far apart. I 
After the experience of acceptance 
and rejection on the island of Cy
prus (Acts 13:7, 8). Barnabas and 
Paul went to Antioch in Pisidia (a 
different city than Antioch in Syria; 
see map). Here they Were invited 
to preach in the synagogue and 
Paul was blessed in the presenta
tion of a powerful gospel mes
sage. Read it in Acts 13:16-41. It j 

i met with such a response that the | 
people "besought that these words j 
might be preached to them the next 

i Sabbath" (v. 42). So great was the .
, popularity of Paul's message that 

the whole city came the next Sab
bath “to hear the Word of God.” j 
What a wonderful sight that must !

| have been.
But wait—there is something else | 

here beside popularity, and its , 
name is jealousy (v 45). It caused 

1 the Jews to blaspheme as they con- | 
tradicted Paul's preaching.

Jealousy always makes a fool 
out of the one who yields to it. Yet 
this green-eyed monster is per
mitted to go right on hindering the 
work of God. The result in this case 
was that Paul turned from the Jews 
to the Gentiles with the gospel, to 
their great joy and delight. This is 
a great turning point in the history 
of the church.

Now the preachers turn home
ward to Antioch in Syria, and there 
they had

III . A Missionary Conference (Acts 
14:26. 27).

Nothing stimulates missionary 
giving, and praying, and going in a 
local church like a live missionary 
conference, where those who have 
been on the field come back and 
tell what the Lord has done as they 
went out to serve him.

It is good to know that what the 
Lord led men out to do hat been 
fulfilled. That completes the circle 
of divine guidance and blessing, and 
strongly encourages us to go again 
—and others to go for the first time 
—to do missionary work for God.

Tt.e church which does not have 
such an annual missionary confer
ence misses a blessing and an op
portunity for enlarged vision and 
service. No pastor or church can 
afford to miss such an open door 
for the working of the Holy Spirit 
of God.

Practical Comer Dressing Table
With Triple Mirror Is Easily Made

I F  YOU are having trouble see- 
* ing the back of your smart new 
hair-do, here is a dressing table 
that solves the problem. It fits

into a corner and is so designed 
that you can sit up close to the 
triple mirror.
Inch sq u a r/ of plywood whir 
vide* the material lor the i

This practical Idea la described more 
fullv in SEWING Book 8 which also con- 
tains Illustrated directions (or more than 
thirty other things to make for your hon e 
A copy of Book 8 may be obtained by 
sending 15c with name and address di-

MRS Rl'TH WYETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills, N. Y. Drawer I t

Enclose 13 cents for Book No. S. 
Name

J o i, IJo iV L  (i 
(B iU f.

W he th e r you  
in pepere —  th 
p leasure  is •

l

^ f | £ -



TK« Carbon Mottonqor OCTOBER 24

Pustel
My property Upo?tei bylaw 

against livestock of any kind.
Ned IVorri-

fo r  Sale
A baby carriage in good condit

ion.—Mrs Glenn Gray.

Lyrie Theatre
Eastland

Thursday and Frid /

“Thr*e Little Girl* In Blue" 
June Haver

Vivian Blaine

Saturday
“Under Arizona Skies" 
Johnny Mack Brown

iae fo rbcn  Messenger
i)ated Thursday at Carbon

Efistlerd Ce., Texas

: W l E < c ^ c \  —

NATIVE AN? smollp 
„ ESiOVfl :
■ ’ MTCl'.l«NCt *►.: \ -1 pecPUMPfiHn»N>'>iG 
*  OF OTHER PFOf\E

lNW>i 60veA(?s/)so V \ Trfe STATUE OF ’
\ 2 «  \ t

1 1 usvfc.EPON
’ BiPLC-e iSiflsp
K.V BtFORf ( OOP OOP P W .!

i?Lv ftW <  T - r
|  (j' '

S . b Walter ««it 5-* e»e; u' ep. 
I6i9 ---EtJSLIŜ  EXPLORER AMP
COLONIZES RNP MS-.-OF-LETTERS

l o ~
A l l  SA IN TS
INSTITJTEP IN TlF T * CEnTORV 
TO COMmHa<OR£ e ' . "fSER 
SOints, Hay/vtex. ■. M -m yfls

itered as second cla s matter 
the roet offica at Carbon. Tex 
, as under *he act of Cenur-ss 

March 3rd. 1879

J B  CFLEETA"TS 
'T-^ *  ’. HiS6R‘

8 M T

. •on6-us6epaczr *« 9 ^ .  , - rv/*6« r«>»reo ■ ™ •
'■  OAAP/A JhE MlSh T
' JDiomot. . y j ;i -

W M. DUNN 
PubHiher

tirs t Baptist Church
e extend YOU a special in

yitatlon te come to church next 
2 J id ay .

Pundav Schoel 10 a. m.
Pi caching It a. m
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 8 p m.
Rev. Glenn WillBon. F tutor 
J. C Foster 3 . 8  Supt.
Bed .Hack. P.T. U. dlrecter.

fo r  S ilo
Richardson Peanut Piler. These

machines will save you time and 
nmney -Paul Poe, Cisco.

GROCERIES
Pop Com ‘‘i>ulk’’ 18c lb Peaches no 2*1-2 can 29c
3 cans Lye 25c Honmey 2 no 2 can 25c

Tomato Juice large can 27 c 
Sutho Rain Drops; name it and take it

Ste you Saturday “ Shore”

BEN

An Invitation 
To You To Make 

Our Shop Your 
Headquarters For 

Y our Floral Needs 3
And visit us on our Opening Date Oct. 30

Foe Floral Shop

H ardware And 
Furniture

Wc have a nice selection of hardware and furniture for you 
to choose from. We appreciate your business.

See us for your Plumbing Supplies

Eppler & Thompson
Gorman. Tex.

EastlandPhons 96 
m i

Auto Glati 
Replaced

Ytv u i  now get your 
broken Unit Class 

replaced it
Thompson’s 
Glass Shop

tos north Seimm 
Eostlari Phono 673

Peanut Bags
Al| types & sizes cf Burlap & j r i s i  Bags, 

Fully reconditioned and guaranteed 
Various prices & a good Bag for a Dime

Boh Vaught
. Sea mo Tel. U E astla ld

If Your Car
Could talk it would say 

“ Drive me to
Wade White’s 
Humble 
Service Station

Esso- Extra and Regular 
Gsoline 

Humble Oils

Courteous Service at 
All Times

Notice
When you have peanut hay for 

sale notify Driver’s Texaco Stat
ion and I will send you buyers. 
There will Ire no charge for my 
service.

C. A. Driver.

The R C Fergason Clinic 
208-13 Exchange Bldg 

Eastland. Texas

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas
To: Roaa Kirk Graating:
You are commanded to appear and 
anawer the plaintiff1*
original palition
at or befora 10 o’claok A. m. o( tha 
brat Monday altar the expiration of 42 
daya from tha date o( ieauanee of thin 
Citation, tha nasi* being Monday the 
4th day of Nov., A. D. 1946. at 
or befora 10 o ’clock A. m., kafora tha 
Honorable 91st District Court ol
Eautluod County, at tha Court Mouse 

Eastlaad, Taxaa. la id  plaintiff's 
original petition wan 

filed on tha 22nd
day of July 1946. The file
number of &aid auit being No 19,771. 
The name* of tha parties in aaid auit 
ara: Dale J . K irk as plaintiff, and 
Roue Kirk as dafandanl.
The nature of aaid auit baing substant* 
tally aa follows, to wit:

Thia is a auit for divorce, 
lusuad thin tbn 17th day nf 8apt., 

1946. Given under my hand and 
■aal of aaid court, at office in laatland 
Vexes, thin tha 17th day of Sept. 
A. D. 1946.

Roy L . Lana, C lerk  91st Distrfsf 
Court, Eastland County. Taxaa 

By Marguerite Lanier Deputy

Eastland FURNITURE EVERYTHIN FOR 
THE HOME 

Chtrles Fagg, Owner


